
TOP DRESSERReliance Genuine 9-0-9Top Dresser for Tobacco100 Per Cent Sulphate of
Potash.

MIXED PEASBoth Home Grown andWestern.Grey Crowders and Virginiagrown Black Eyes.
WOOD'S YELLOWGenuine Non-ShatterSOT BEANSSpecial at $1.50 a bushel

Sprayers - Dusters - Arsenate
of Lead - Rotenone - Sprayer

Repairs.

CULTIVATOR
STEELS

All Sizes 10c Up

PRESSURE COOKERS
COLD PACK CANNERS
PRESERVING KETTLES

NEW OHIO
OIL BATH
MOWERS

Hyatt Heavy Duty Roller
Bearings

Quiet as a Sewing Machine
Rugged Construction

Light Dr^ft
V TWO SPEEDS!
REGULAR for Normal Cutting
HIGH for Heavy Cutting.

w Change gears like an
automobile.

!* t«
I*
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SEABOARD
STORE CO* INC.

WHOLESALE . RETAIL
Pay Om* and Les«
D. T. McKlnne, President

i*

1 bale ofcotton
vr\. 4 v

^ 216 hours ofwork Ida cotton farwer

JUtmf tht ottm IntoW0y4u(4*hf*m

126 howrs of work to a textiie-miA Operative

4bft*yms<U*ki*o06005* hpfkm

106 hours of work to a baffactory employee

In these hours of worV American labor earns ici

wage*, builds up iu purchasing power, increases in
effective market (or the retailers who tell their prod
uct in bags, creates business on which the income ol

many related American businesses depends. The cot

ton dollar, whether it goes to farmer or mill hand
iscash on the barrel head, spent quickly, spent power

fully by a vim group of buyers whose consumption habits . and consuming abili
cy - guides (he economy of not only the Coaon Belt but also the sections who
sell to the Cotton Belt. .

No substitute for cotton In bagging spreads work and wages over as broad a

consumer base as cotton does. No other dftUar tracts as powerfully in American bus¬
iness as the cotton dollar Fellow consumers wood do well to insist that the articles
they buy are packed in cotton ban

Timely Farm
Questions

Answered at State College
QUESTION: Will It pay to

fr<-<l moist mu-sh to my luying
Hock during the summer months?
ANSWER: Moist ipash has an

important place in thV feeding of
most flocks at some time during
:he year and with the laying birds
it should be fed througTi the sum¬
mer to keep up egg production
!rom June until October. The
Sest time to feed this inash is
ibout two o'clock each afternoon,
rhree pounds of the regular lay-
ng mash .moistened with hot wa-
:er or milk, preferably milk, for
sach 100 birds per day will give
?xcellent results.

QUESTION: How run I keep
my cream fresh and pure between
nurketing days?
ANSWER: Immediately after

milking remove the milk from the
harn. strain and separate it. Cool
he cream by placing the can in
;old water so that the entire con¬
tents are below the surface of the

water. Stir occasionally to hasten
cooling and keep it in cold water
until it is taken to market. Warm

I cream should NOT be aded to
cold cream. Catch the cream as it

'comes from the separator and
j place this can in the cooling tank

alongside the accumulated cold
cream until the next separation.
It can then be poured into the
cold cream and mixed until the
entire hatch presents a uniform
smooth body.

QUESTION : How often «lioul<l
l>oisoiie<l bait be used to control
bud worm damage in tobtu-co?
ANSWER: Applications should

begin ten days to two weeks after
the plants are set and should be
repeated every week or ten days
until the plants are topped. Make
the applications early in the mor¬
ning when the tobacco hud is
open by placing a small pinch of
'he poison directly in the CEN¬
TER of the bud. The bud worm
prefers corn to tobacco so do not
ubstltute any other ingredient

in e bait for th£ corn meal. One
;>eck of corn meal and six heap¬
ing tahlespoonsful of arsenate of
lead will make enough bait for
one acre of tobacttf.

TAKE THE
TIME- and MONEY-SAVING WAY
? "1 WITH A JOHN DEERE

DISK TILLER
Prepare your seed beds at minimum cost with

a husky, big-capacity Joho Deere Disk Tiller,do your summer-fallowing In a big way, save
valuable hours on wheatland tillage, do a better
job, and get it done at the right time.

Heavily braced overhead frame prevents clogging.Frame weight above the disks aids penetration.
s Heavy-duty heat-treated disks. Enclosed heavy-duty power lift. Chilled bearings. Semi-floatinghitch for easy control. Quick depth and anglingadjustments.

Come in and learn all about the strong, cost-reducing John Deere Tillers.
f

We also have a full line of Farm
Implements at Reasonable Prices.

Call in and let us show you.

FREEMAN & HARRIS
Numa F. Freeman H. Grady Harris

LOUISBURQ, N. C.

JOHN DEERE QUALITY IMPLEMENTS and SERVICE
« L

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINA¬
TIONS ANNOUNCED

The United States Civil Service]
Commission has announced open
competitive examinations to All
positions of instrument maker in|
the Federal Service. The exami-j
nations cover four grades, with
salaries ranging from $1,800 to
$2,600 a year, less a retirement
deduction of 3% per cent.

Applications must be filed with
the Commission's Washington of-
flee not later than July 1 if re-
ceived from States east of Colo-'
rado, and not later than July 5.
1940, if received from Colorado
and States westward.

Applicants must have complet¬
ed a 4-year apprenticeship as in-:
strument maker, or must have
had certain experience In the
trade, in either case including
work with high-precision physi¬
cal. geodetic, or similar scientific
instruments. Certain substitution
of 'apprenticeship or practical ex¬

perience in the machinist or tool-
maker trades may be allowed for
part of this requirement. For the
three higher grades additional
journeyman experience as instru¬
ment maker is necessary. Appli¬
cants must not have passed their
fiftieth birthday.,

- Full information may be ob¬
tained from J. A. Wheless, Secre¬
tary of the U. S. Civil Service
Board of Examiners, at the post
office in this city, or from the Sec¬
retary of the U. S. Civil Service
Board of Examiners at any flrst-
ur second-class post office.

PHONE 283-1
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION!

5? :

V/ake Lazy Insides
Ail-Vcgctable Way

-fern's a laxative that generally
acta thoroughly, but is a gentle per¬
suader if used by simple directions.
Take BLACK-DRAUGHT at bed¬
time. There's usually time for a
SJO'l night's rest. Morning general-
\ r brings a thorough evacuation;
::!ef for constipation's headaches,

iogincss. Try spicy, aromatic, all-
vegstabla BLACK-DRAUGHT. It's
'.'.-oro.uieal, too: 23 to 40 doses, 25c.

WALLS IN HOME ONLY NUT
OF INSULATION PROBLEM

Heat Escapes
Between Wall

AndWindow Frame

Hut Escapes
Between Window
Frame and Sash

*o»

Many a home is being built today
that is only half insulated. Yet
the man who is spending his
money to build the house doesn't
know a thing about it. These pe^o-
ple, when they build, won't hesitate
to spend $150 to $200 to make their
walls weather-tight. They will buy
the best insulation, the best mois¬
ture barrier, and t>" the best con¬
struction method . ut they over¬
look completely tUu fact that the
walls of their homej have from ten
to thirty great big holes in them
that are filled only with ^windows.
These holes must be filled with

good windows.windows that do
more than harmonize with the ar-

chitecture of the home. For a win¬
dow is not only an architectural
feature. It is also a mechanical
feature. ,
Windows are just as permanent

a part of the wall as insulation.
Just as it is wise to spend those
extra dollars for insulation.so it
is wise to spend a few extra dol¬
lars to see that a window frame
makes a permanent weather-tight
joint with the wall, that window
sash are precision fitted to the
frame, that an efficient job of
waatherstripping is done, that
storm sash or double glazing is
provided, and that the operating
equipment use-l will give a lifetinn
of trouble-frp" "Deration

A large number of Watauga
County demonstration farmers are

making plans to save part of
their clover crop for seed, reports
H. M. Hamilton, farm agent of
the State College Extension Serv¬
ice.

Peak digging of this year's
Irish potato crop in Beaufort
County should be reached be¬
tween June 15 and 20, according
to A. L. Eagles, assistant farm
agent of .the State College Ex¬
tension Service.

6.2 cu. ft. of Storage Space11.7 sq. ft. of Shelf Area

Thrifty in Price.in Current.in Upkeep! The same

sturdy, electrically welded all-steel cabinet con¬

struction.the same quiet sealed-in-steel cold-mak¬
ing mechanism that have made G-E Refrigerators
world-famous for long life and eoduring economy.

-'IK

And you'll see

the dHTerencel
S-303

GENERAL@ELECTRIC j
We also have several Used Refrigerators as

low as $50.00, in good condition.
ASK ABOUT OUR FALL TERMS

RAYNOR'S
RADIO AND JEWELRY SHOP

"We Sell the Best and Service the Rest"

t


